
MINUTES OT'REGULAR (IUARTERI,Y MEETING OF
TIIE BOARD OX'C()MMISSIONERS ()F

TEE ST.IPERIOR C()I.IRT CLERI<S' RETIREMENT FT'ND Otr'GEORGIA
J, November 3,2O11

The regular quartedy rneding of the Board of Comrnissioners of the Superior
Cor.rrt Clerks' Rctir€, ent Fund of Georgia was held oo Nowe,rrber 3, 2011 begifi\iDg at
IO:OO a-m. in the office of the Peac€ OfEcers' B€nefit and Amuity Fun4 Griffin,
G.o.gq pursuant to proper posting and notice.

Present fcr the meeti.ng were Board Mcmbers Studdar4 Glass, BrarnorL
Willims, and Caldwell. Also preserrt were retired Clerk Dwight \Vood, Webster County
Clqt( and Retirem€r Liaison Tina Blankenship, Fund Employee Cathy Brooks, Mernber
Liaison Daniel, Secretary-Treasurer Carter, Ray Vuicich, Jr. a Senior vic€ Presideot of
Invcstments for UBS, Duane Schlererh a CPA wirh Bates Cmter, Jeftey A. Groves t}re
Fmd's consulting actuary, and I-EgsI Counsel Jason Voyles.

Chaiiperson Studdard presided at the meeting and welcomcd all present'

The rninutes of the meeting of the Auaust me€ting has been distributed in adwance
and were re-distributed for review and were unaaimously approved without any changes
pursuant to a motion by Brannor4 seconded by williams.

Ray Vuicich thea preserrted the Money Mangers Statanef,rt. The performance of
the fund was dissussed and the Board's atteotion was directed to the relevant
benchrnarks. Mr- Vuicich notod that the third quartsr was a bad quarter for investrnents,
but that the Fr:nd's portfolio was up roughly 6ve pcrcent in October. Mr- Vuicich then
answered questions Alom ttle Board.

Mr. Vuicich ttrerr discussod the changes to the krvestmerrt Policy Statem€nt. The
I[vestment Policy Stateme,nt had becn ameoded to delete the s€ctions regarding pooled
fi.rnds and Authorized Financial Institutions, Depositories, and Broker/Deal€rs' as these
sections are rro longer relevant. The r€vised Investtn€nt Poticy Statement was adopt€d by
the Board unanimously pursuant to a motion by Williams, seconded by Brannon-

Mr. Vuicich theo discussed the furtl.er reallocation of assets to the assets bsing
managed by Wells Fargo and Atlanta Capital. The Board had voted previously to make a
gradual reallocation of the ass€ts. In line with this earlier vote, the Board unanimously
agre€d to Esnsf€f, $2,oOO,OOO in assets from SAGE to wells Fargo and $l,OOO'oOo in
assets from SAGE to Atlaota Capital prrrsuant to a motion by Caldwell, seconded by
Braflaon. These traDsfers will be nade at the end of the fourth quart€r of 2Ol l.

Bob Crter therr presented Financial RePorts, copies of wlr'ich are attached to the
mi-nutcs, dirEct€d attsrtion of the Board to pertin€nt benchrnarts, and then answered
questions from the Board- Mr. Carter noted th&t fees were still dow[ in the areas of real
estat€ rc€ording., bond interest, civil fees, and fines and forfeitures, but thst this was Dot
a.r. area of major conccrn at the moment. On a motion by Caldwell' seconded by
Williams, the Finaacial Reports as submitted were unanimously approved.

The Mernbership Reports were the.a given by Woodson Daniel. Mr. Daniel noted
that there were two new m€mbers who joined either at the end of the third quarter or
begirming of tbe folrrth qutrtcr. Mr. Daniel stated that therc werE tro clerks retiring
dr:ring the third qurtcr and one member who died durha the thfud quarter- Mr. Dardel
stat€dthat vct.J. close to l0o"/o ofthe dues payments are current and that he exPects a fer*'
additional clerks to;oin the Frmd. On a motion by BrannoE, seconded by Williams' thc
board voted umnimously to approve the Me'mbership Report as preserrted.

Duane Scblerettr th€n pressrted the Audit R€port. He stated that the report issues
a clean opinion and th.at his rtport showed that ttre Fund had ovcr $82'OOO'OOO in ass€ts
and bad a net increase of over $8,9OO,OOO. On a motion by Caldwell, second€d by Glsss'
tlrc bord voted unanirrrously to al4rrove the Audit Report as presented.





Ncxt, Jeftcf Groves prssented the Actuarial Report. Mr. Groves stated that the
actuarial value of the FrrIId is about $82,Ooo,ooo artd that his rq)ort used the aggregate
actuarial cost method. Mr. Groves noted that his report made a slight adjustment to the
mortality rates and that this makes the report a very conservative one. Mr. Gfoves not€d
tlrat his report is based on the benefit urdt value as of July 1, 2011, as oPlrosed to the
valne as of June 30, 2Ol l. Mr. Grovgs stated that his report found that if House Bill 424
(giving a death beneft to retired clerks in addition to active clerks) passes, tbis will add
$7O,O0O to the Fund's costs. Mr. Groves stat€d that his report assurned a! aqtuarial rate
of 5.57o and that the Fund was sound and in a position to support a COLA inc?e€se of 39lo

duriog 2O12. On a rnotioa by Caldwell, seconded by ,williams, 
the Actuarial Report was

unanirnously accepted as presented-

On a motion by Williarnq seconded by BrarmorL the Board voted unanirnously to
approve a 1.57o cost of living benefit adju.stEre(rt effective as ofJanusri/ 1, 2012.

On a motioE by Bratrnor\ seconded by Williarns, the Board voted urra[i]xrously to
approve an additioqal l-5olo cost of Uving bcrrefit adjusment effective as of ,uly 1,2O12.

It was noted tl1at the 1-570 cost of liviag benefit adjustmeot effective as of July 1,
2O1l had beerr disouss€d and passed at a prior me€ting, but that this r ras not reflected in
ttre minutes. T?rerefore, on a motion by Branno(L seconded by Williams, t]le Board voted
urranimously to approve lhe l.5o/o cost of livfuog benefit adjustxr€rrt effective as of July I '
2011.

Bob Carter therr dlscussed the buy-back cost of Chief DePuty Clerk s€rvice time
arrd presented a table that had been prepared by Jeffrey Groves. This table would allow
the Board to calculare th€ amount due ftom a clcrk seeking to purchase Chief Deputy
Clerk servicc time. It was noted that the Fund still lacks sorne Chief Deputy Clerk
affidavits, but that th€ Fund has most of the clerk training catificates. On a motion by
Caldwell, seconded by Brannorr, the use ofthe table was approved through December 3l'
2012. A.ft€jr that, th€ table will be reviewed to dete.l'rnine the effecl of any benefit
incr:eages on thc cost ofpurchasing Chief Deputy Clerk service tirne.

Bob carter then reported that Becky McCord had been conwicted and that
O.C.GA. g 47-1-22 prowides for a peflalty that Ms' McCord forfeit benefits in an arnount
equal to three times the econornic irupact of ttre crime for which sbe was convicted-
Legal Cormscl Voyles stated tlrat he would research t]le method for dct€nniuing the
economic impact of the crime.

Bob Carter then reported on Norrrran Stone, Mr. Stone died on Septenber 9'
20 I 1- Mr- Stone had becotne a mernber in t 967, but had obtained a refirnd of his dues in
1975. He had b€en given ao opportunity to repay the refund, but there was no evidence
he had done so. Mr. Ston€ r€joined the Fund in 1982. Ttrerefore, spousal b€nefits will be
calculated for Mr- Stone's seryice from 1982 until his retirt(rent iu 2oO8.

Carol5m WiIIims then discussed allowing retired clerks who bad elected qrcusal
benefits and whose spouse dies to obtain a larger beneft oheok amouat due to tle faat
that they would no longer be needing spousal benefits. The Board discussed thc idea of
hawing a Board retreat in eady 2012. Bob Carter stated that he worrld investiSat€ the
possibility of puttiog together the retr€at in order to discuss all of tle provisions of
o.c.G.A. Title 47, Chapt€r 14.

Resriader was tnade tlat the next neeting of the Board will be on Fcbrra"y 2,
2O12 at 1O:OO a.m.





There being no firrther business to come before the Board, the meeting was
properly adjoumed at 12:03 p.m. on a motion by Braoaon, seconded by Glass. The
Board then went i.nto executive sesgion.

Rob€rt C6rter, Secretary-Treasurer

JEV: l39,ryl3Cll5




